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October 2,2001, at 7:30 PM
Robert Schumann Concerto in A minor, Op. 54, First Movement
Lisa Ehlers
Second Piano: Rubia Santos
Ludwig van Beethoven Concerto No. 3 in C minor, Op. 37, First Movement 1
Laura Castro
Second Piano: Nataiya Shkoda




Dominico Scarlatti Minuet in G major
Friderich Burgmulier Etude: the pearls, Op. 109
Fryderyk Chopin Mazurka Op.67 No. 2 in G minor
Melissa Wu
Wolfgang A. Mozart Sonata in C MajorK.445, First Movement
Friderich Burgmuller Etude: Spinning Song Op. 109
Robert Schumann From "Kinderscenen":
I. From Foreighn Lands and Scenes
IX. Knight of the Rocking-Horse
Cecilia Chou
Fryderyk Chopin Piano Concerto No. 1 in E minor, First
Movement
Jae Eun Lee
Second Piano: Radmila Stojanovic
Johannes Brahms Piano Concerto No. 1 in D minor, Op.15
I. Maestoso
Evan Yu
Second Piano: Walter Cosand
Intermission (5 minutes)
Franz Joseph Haydn Concerto in D Major, Hob XVIII:11
III. Allegro assai/ Rondo all'Ungherese
Irena Hwang














Concerto No. 1 in B-flat minor L e molto
maestoso
Becky Wong
Second Piano: Walter Cosand
Faschingsschwank aus Wien, opus26
IV.Intermezzo
Sonata in C major, opus 2,no.3
I. Allegro con brio
Elisa Zhang
Impromptu Op. 90/2inE-flat Major
From Carnaval Op.9: Papillons,Letters Dansantes,
Chiarina, Chopin, Estrella, reconnaissance
Irena Hwang
Prelude and Fugue in G-sharp minor from the Well-
Tempered Clavier, Book I
Sonata in F minor, Opus 57 "Appassionata"
I. Allegro Assai
Etude Op.25 No.5 in E minor
Moment Musicaux Op. 16 No.4 in E minor
Evan Yu
Une Barque sur l'Ocean
Etude Op. 10, no. 3 in E major
Prelude Op.23, no. 2 in B-flat major
Becky Wong
piano Concerto No. 1 in E minor, Third movement
Linyo Wang
Second Piano: Klara KuKumi
